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Mankind’s development is bound up to creation and our civilized history is 
the one with infinite creative spirit. To protect output value concerning 
copyright, legal system on copyright is established. System on copyright itself 
is one of the great inventions, which entitles varied creation, including 
scientific technology and literature with copyright. Because of creation, 
people’s life is improved materially and mentally, which in turn remains 
encouraging others to create more intellectual products.  
With the popularity of the Internet in China and application of a large 
number of related criminal activities have emerged, including criminal 
copyright infringement which is also increasingly a cause for attention. The 
existing legislation for this new crime in the regulatory system is clearly weak. 
How to analysis the new forms of crime-related legal issues in-depth in such a 
special environment ,and propose effective measures to protect the rights of the 
actual rights holders whose rights is not to be vague is the original intention of 
this paper. This article is based on such a context. Started from the concept of 
the network copyright and compare with the traditional copyright to describe 
the causes of copyright infringement network, characteristics, and to reveal the 
necessity and Urgency of the protection of the copyright in the new situation. 
In this thesis Introduction is to analyze the challenge that confronts the 
criminal protection on copyright of network on the basis of current situation, to 
prepare for the next few sections.  
Chapter one is written for the definition of copyright of network. In this 
chapter, the copyright of network is compared to that of ordinary works in many 
ways, including the works’ concepts, ownership and content, and the definition 
between digital works and network, so as to differ the networks copyright from 
the traditional one. Also, the reality is unfolded that criminal protection on 















Chapter two focuses on the analysis of subjective and objective 
constitution of crime and reveal of existing flaws after it sorts up criminal 
legislation information on copyright at the present stage in China. 
In the last chapter, in corresponding with the aforesaid analysis and the 
current legislation and judicature, advice on the improvement on criminal 
legislation of our country’s copyright of networks will be raised. 
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公安机关移交有关案件而言，总数就达到 125 件 148 人。2009 年 1 到 5 月
份，共批捕侵犯著作权案件的犯罪嫌疑人 340 人，同比增长 58%；起诉 258
人，同比增长 20%。2009 年 1 到 5 月，全国法院共受理侵犯著作权等知识
产权案件 1280 件，比同期上升 23%；结案 1061 件，比同期上升 28%，99%
以上作出了有罪宣判。
②





破的侵犯知识产权犯罪案件达 1000 多起，抓获犯罪嫌疑人共 2600 余人，
涉案总价值超过人民币 8.6 亿元。其中，包括 50 多起影响范围广、犯罪性
































































                                                        
① 刘春田,主编.知识产权法(第二版)[M].北京大学出版社,2003.35. 
② 我国现行法律中并没有“网络著作权”的明确含义,但《 高人民法院关于审理涉及计算机网络著作权纠
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